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11 Loang Court, Mountain Creek, Qld 4557

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 958 m2 Type: House

Shannon Beavis

0417715646

Caitlyn KentBrown

0411507283

https://realsearch.com.au/11-loang-court-mountain-creek-qld-4557
https://realsearch.com.au/shannon-beavis-real-estate-agent-from-your-property-co-maroochydore
https://realsearch.com.au/caitlyn-kentbrown-real-estate-agent-from-your-property-co-maroochydore
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Nestled serenely in the heart of Mountain Creek and positioned peacefully on a sprawling 958m2 parcel at the end of a

quiet cul-de-sac, you'll relish the tranquility and seclusion in this exquisite home. Surrounded by a bushland nature

reserve and bathed in natural light, this family haven comprises of four spacious bedrooms complemented by an

additional room, offering external access—a versatile space perfect for a home office, extra fifth bedroom, or workshop

space. At the heart of the home lies the expansive modern kitchen, boasting stone benches, abundant storage, a

remote-controlled skylight, and seamless outdoor connectivity, facilitating year-round entertaining. From the kitchen you

are greeted by the open plan living arrangement with additional remote-controlled skylights infusing the dining and living

room spaces with even more natural light and air-conditioning to maximise comfort.Tucked away in a private enclave of

the home, the lavish master suite awaits, complete with an ensuite and walk-in robe, offering direct views of the pool area

and the surrounding nature reserve.The outdoor entertaining area is an absolute highlight, evoking a perpetual holiday

ambiance with its resort-style pool and expansive entertaining space, all oriented toward the nature reserve for ultimate

privacy.Features you'll love: - Four bedrooms plus versatile home office space, storage or fifth bedroom option- Expansive

958m2 block with rear bushland nature reserve- Spacious open plan living with automatic Velux skylight system- Resort

style pool and huge entertaining area facing north - Prime location - Amazing proximity to local shops, transport and TAFE

College - Catchment area for sought after Mountain Creek State School - Ample storage throughout including additional

roof storage with ladder access- 6.5kw solar system - Roof and building recently painted in June 2022- Generous storage

throughout with internal custom cabinetry with draws and hanging spaceProperties of this calibre are rare and an

inspection is a must to fully appreciate what this home has to offer. Don't let this opportunity slip away—make it

yours!Disclaimer: This property is being sold without a price therefore a price guide cannot be provided. The website may

have filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality purposes.


